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Subseriptiosur tolltialleatvescAr-
gua.—^fhe following named; porsorta

iedd the sam.a.sig:oppoldrla toilssir
11:1111101 on stilbseription to the Beaver
A Hon.', shim the date of our Inatpulall-
vitiou:
B. 1). Indnaiirj: • •lilaekraore,Algalcallown, , 50
N. I': Kerr, Industry, • • 3 00
JamraSprlnger, Green Gardeu, 200
.1. Neal, Industry,.. 4 00
1;,...rge Hinds, Northiewjekley,.,.2oo
s. S. l'ayloe. Meek Hawk; • • • .100
Jme% s. Wllson_. _New Brlghtop... 200

C. Indfdlait Thdeithid. (.11,;:t.)Tialfr

The attention of thopublig ie directed
the following New Ailverthioninki

111..11 splicar nir thefire! time in the An-
:‘,74y

L ronenrt—lieneorlienilnary. -1
INC Burettfleldtkect'

Wanted—A. D. Gilliland, Soc'y.
*ticiliaanetm—hewSlialloc.B.orpUg,
flank Ntatemeiii2-li.,*:Moirn,Wat:
IIaraware —Midgay, Sterrott&Euwer.

Special NotleestSpoyeror &Bons.

usual Seraiop.—We I.2peak for
-1t;•v. Mr. Milts• a 11111 attendance next
Sunday of Sp. Id.

t

INN CAR regoiktt
uiel for hale, wholesale and retail, by

(Local copy.)
nThetetno have

appoOte4 Selmt941 1. FiqeE".'
Dr. I):Mekinicioy ; J. 11.." learrah, 'Nog.;

Mai. D. tilalelein, . Ea
Ftemit Lteiie always on hand at the

~lolvanon•IJn1e It'llnsiNsaaport, sets.
per bushel. • apr;tf.

A Value&lepair of spectacle% wore

leftat the atigre.of ory 4„Coopp.ntscor iOays
ago, by 'some parson unknown`. The
owner Can havetttemAix prpvini. prop',
erty and paying for this notice. 4,

' rov urn, ib*
lin, Bunting, Ace., all size& fiend fur,
price list to JohnW. Pittock, Pittutintg,

2t.

The Straiviairryand loottioain ros-
ival, for the benefit of the Presbyterian

church In this ,place, will conle'idT on
next Friday,lEvenina, iu the upper
rooms of tho court Uouse. Extousivo
preparation have been Made by the la-
dies having the matter In charge, and a
goisl time may ho expected. It Is very
desirable that every body atend.

To lIIRAUTIVY and dress the. hidr, and
restore it to Its naturalcolor, and impart
that beautiful gloss, 9dor, Ore., use :Bfras
S. A. Alien's Improved (new style.:l Ev-
ery Druggist sells it. Price one dollar
(*hurt*reatAval.—Tito ladies -con-

tw..ted with tturl'resbyterian Church of
intend holdinga Fair and Fosti-

Val on Friday' evo ßlog Juno 2.7.0. The
'midi,. in gellOrai alp cordially frivited,to
6.• preieot onOD op Ott. FVX)COOdek to

toward tOriiishlng Ito church. A
tines may be expected. Como one,

1. 1111,1. fill.

CAll LOAD of Cato city. vit.
-7ANaca,Trriab-

.,,l.'urrOtani-lbrAMlX:eer3P
L6Cia-C4lllOl )

I OM Zei;lpiesor
!....initiary will be—Annual Sermon on

...'eth i net., nt 71 in. to the V.
I'. i liiirvh or Ileaygr,. by JUN. A .

14. N. ti.Xlolii=t'36.IBses.iy .:2‘l Wain ] TVA.
sewing at 10a. M. and :4,Py ,(41;milicinuatit'ixeretproo on Illtlllaffr

opening Itt.7} p. in. •

jurilt)2t. 1). If. A. 51.s1,NAN.

tAME BALL G00rN, --COO;reicit;
jllll4, Flago, Score Ilookm, pikkl

•

. I ' •

•rwitlet sets for $4,18, $lO, $l2 and $15.,
5,1)41 rice 11oteto7olitiNs4 ttiltk-,

I'llt rgii, Pa. • •
•

.4. ;

inaned.—OnMonday evening, June
sm. at a meeting orthe teachersand MA-

of the M. E. rituttlity EtFltool,, ofItrideeivat.;r,.P;Of. jam('arfei,,ietteher,
..f-animie in the 'whorl, was made the re-
. ipuoil,t etaverrhadditinne

...ane by the young men of the school.
John Murray, tho popular and oftl-
.uperinuatdout of thorcbool, titnotl

the l'rofessor In behalfof the donors.. 7
"yhe school at present la.tn a veryes-

eonditionoind believed by
te l'isui Who hat;e seen it to be ono ofthe
~,del scissile of Beaver county..

.t spag'''Z=n-gitra4
Losuago can oxpross,". b imparted to
,ory possessor ofa laxuriouS head of

whiak only '•BaTnifthil Vege4lll,„nemorative"
only iireparailan.towtdch a Modal

Levu Jos. Union

Fatal Accident.—Tiro Conneaut-
nerOrti Nlyg A -Hayfield corms-

poihkot sends the following: Mr,Win.
r. Morse, who ltvol *WI Idiaon Ma

Ntorse; of this township, wes
nlB "ver soul instantly killed by the 8

express train near pinagi*tei
eoenty.", on \\'ethiesday. the de-
I about elithtjabito 'years tild,

ninl ~,,,adottally subject to partial
~enty,and on ttiepatty bud he'toOlt`

of the Absence of his rou , and
,rut to the railroad. At the time of the

a ,,,,ient he was sitting on the tract; but
3.,• .11,,,,yered too late to stop the train.

'I. I I I. WeedSewing I‘ltteittne isnow the
popular machinebefbre We

agent in this county is selling them
terms that no one.iibOuld

Is. without one. The Woed 'is always
n,aly for work inieseeoniplishe• any

sewing in perfect style. Rernent-
1., that the agent is at 7.Cnii
1..,a1 agents wanted In every town, Ad,-

iloggs,SZieetBrlgh,ton.

"nt!111,0'tonvy:lfenti
o 't

tufglic thtl'adtho' f he t.
mule off on Thursday

last, woare Informed WM acorn-
samosa, pedtnlatlll skid'tin'olidP

largy ormiturnted pound cake, turn-
by Mn,. toulgallrotiii;Of Virago-

, “4.r, lipped to theinnuagorntiiuio'hid'.:Ind three dollars and tailor It
to the most pointlar:rxiihttr in

1. 'Woyand of the An-
having the majority; wax litimittti

pleat at the splendid cake. ,TheOA-
oi,k4l :i4, and still Is, absent. In his.
I—half I matte most profound ack'nowl-,
.1,4,411(94. for the toAlinnial of regard

hieh ho is hohlfhyAltitt cconntualt.s..POl36llA:q.

The Boardof Managers 'of the Bea-rer County Agricultural Society. willmeet the Sheriff's office, In Beater, on}'ridgy tune 25th, 1869, at2 o'clock p.m.
?dooRE, Seery.

•

• yeKAie..° Irpreaentea onr emp oyes
With abuket full, for whichtheyreturn-
ed thanks u nonebut appreciative prin-

terayTllM,44riz ote

=Thet7ort—usvirbrtiett t din
• section and, datthisOr:.itTrople who

Itteh to put up this fruitshould do so at
on 0 o tipapitcli==grittlar:4loll.l
'Tun OR, of300.441X1 !terrible

"hinder peat" is raging amonga certain
class toan alatming extent. We would
recommend Whillosey's Dyspepsia
Cure, whichitijiihelheirst. reme-
dy In the wo •

wo used 4 1. 14. 1.9 MT4,1314:10*.V.S A

. .Ty.
mpalo and,*kends °alto Institution pont •

Oaritea,L44l44loo4 ....

'

ptano ue t, whienngan accompaniment,
arrangod by,Drej4iliiptto.nr ia,aiAl worth
the price of itigioaMion. Cligircarehas
been exercised In-arranging the Pro-
gramme. and It is, believed it is superior
to tai4hYibtitint. % d` itl
town. The new ehickering Gland 1:0-,celitliiiiiircliMiedfOr the institution will
be used on the occasion.

cititort time.
tretnahts uctil wo lusher In the anni-
veriatry of our National .Independence.
As yet we hate not heard ofany prppa-
tions ottehlre*- for
Its proper Aseriance, burpreiiime that
the day will notpass unnoticed 'by our
citizens. Its failing on Sunday thisyear
'hherewill be torne•differenoelu the day
on which it will be celebrated, but by
ourexchange; do ali4 that Nattriday has
moatgenerally been fixed upon. Never-
theleas, lettheday selected for its cele:
bratiOnbe -what it truir we Should all
join hands in our patriotic devotions and
have a goodAigto gettendlo: tl4'iNtut-
koo

t-
Doodleln the',fir4Fouilit

.'SEAsolcint.E DM 43oftws.—Those of
our readers In want of Summer Dry
Goods4l4uldlead 'llip':+0:!Or -4. 114Durchfletd ;&SCO., No:tisfitVf:ll.(lOtent
erly Clair) Pitta)mrgh,whichappcars
in to-day's paper. Mows. B. & Co.
bare an ist.Tllentstock Of goods,, which
they ara‘ilosiniOut at a grearroancit*
11Mtees. Hawing marked flown their
'entire stock all parties who call on them
Will Jo treatoclip,talhecislonstmer.I - .

i'he temperance meeting in New.
Brighton onFriday last, was called to
order by electingB. R.-Bradford , Chair,
Man and T. L. Kennedy Secretary. Af-
ter an able address by Roy. Jas. Mills,
andreinarks from others, the meeting
ofiouffied ithatAii to 4444 0f !lib
New *dale 1,
League," to;meet the first Friday in each
month, with thefollowing officers:.Pres-
ident, Rev. B. C. Critchlow ; Vice ?real-.elikeretdieori:,
gregations of the place; Chorister, MaJ.

Critchlow; Secretaries, T.L. Kennedy
and J.'lo..Etigar,, Thortatpuititiug will
be holti*liiih'Af.:E. churfrortiihtpleec;
on Fridayrlidy24,

AT a recent mooting of the TioaiSl of
Health ofNow York, a leiter was re-
ceived from-Dr. Harris onnelerning
era in the.weet. . Moseys Ihs,dhteasohas
not beeradeepldetnielhi4Sunitrier at any
point west of the Alleghenies or north
of the Ohio, but is spreading In fearful
manner west of the Mississippi, upon
the grt*,rqutes pf:trard. Tk(oo pngiri
Bitters will proveilt and cure cholera as
well as all other affections ofthe bowels
It is the greatest Mile extant.

Newspaper Lawa.-Postmasters are
required to give notice by letter when a
subwribur does not take his paper from
the office, and 'give reasons fur Itsnotbe-
ing taken.' Negleetlng to dO
tho postmasters responsible to the pub-
lisher for the payment. Anypersonwho
takes a piney' regularly from the post

• office, whether be has subscribed or not
Is responsible for the subscription.
person orderinghis paper to be...discon-
tinued must pity: all arreorages,, thd,
publisheriasy continue tosend it until
payment is Made, and collect the whole,
amount alienist It Is taken out of the
officeWC:not. The courts haye decided

Outt refusing:lb take newspapers andpe-
riodicals frois the post °Mee, or reniev-•
lug and tenet* them uncalled' forts
primafacie evidentieof intentional fraud.

. •

CAltilrAqra,fitlenrivi Sw.—Thosi). Who
wink to keep up with the times in the
character oftbrc!ir turn-outs, should_ call
at the earrhUre manufactory of Messrs.
Stoner & 31arlatt, Pittsburgh, Pa., and
examine their new styles. Their four

andsix scat family carriages, duo
riielics, and coal box and piano bog.
buggies, with and Without tops, aro real-
ly Nuperyand worthy the attention of
gentleinen of taste. Thry aro as sub-
ittrintial and durable' tultbey arc neat and
elegant,and the price is notat all astrav-.
agunt when ,thp chafacter of their,Work-
thatiship la taken into account. Thbfirrn
give particular attention td repairing of
'all kinds. • •

Comitieuceauellillt Hosiver.—Tbe
Annual sermon will be preached Sunday
afternoon, June 27, at 3 o'cloult, by.Rev.
James IL Mills; of New Brighbaft. 'Ps.;
anduatious ofthe clasacai will commence
the 29th, Tuesday'morning, andwill con-
tinuo until Thursday noon, July • let.—
Concert of the pupils of Prof. Bonier,
Tuesday evening, June al. At this pou-
rer& the size tbichering
candy. purchased Mrthe Institution
be used. June ;A, Wednesday evening,

I annual • address by Ray. 1)r. W,. W.
Wythe,, cd, lFtiv castle. Thursday, July
Ist, 2-o'clock p...m., Educational ad-
dress hefdre. the trustees, patrons and

,pupils of the institution, byRev. 1). L.
Iknpiey, P. D. illnual wading of the
trasteeig ,and visitors, Thursday„ M 3
d'cloek p. in. Business meeting of the
Alumni at 3p. in. At'/! Ti.' tn.; oz ercls
es of the graduating class. At 9p.
Prtroitioncorceeptimkand-Atecting of,tito
alumni and friends of the institutiun.

Pr:IL passing along Sixth

streci (Ise ;St. Clain. Rithiburgit. the
ether day, we noticed the sign' 'of Beggs
& Co., and on calling In foundmi. uhl
fried, Mr. J. Beggs„ ifoqueAlyiorthe
tirm ofJ. M. Itemiof...Fietteralstreet,
Allegheny. The ttea.,tirm have com-
menced business •wlth itn entirely new
stock of queensw.are. all of which 11114
been pun:ha:led East at the lowest 'cash
prices, and at a great reduction on form-
in' rates, which will enable them to offer
'superior inducements topurebasent. To
those in need ofanything in their line
we would advise them -to call at No.Sixth (lateSt. Clair) street:.

Erntrielde..."-On Tuesday evening
about six eelbeic, two' brothers named
Jamestout Jesse Clouston .weie' engag-
ed in shearing sheep attheir farm in the
vicinity of Poplar Spring., near Camer-
on Walt Virginia.: They were also en-g= In eonvemstion upon a topictihetilelnthe subject of some
pule. Jesse claimed that James had
prouthakthiittrt table elothnpottthe °e-

rasion of Ads (Jesse's) marriage, which
tranaptiedibbersix rneathiAo... ;The
alleged promise not having been fain-

AndalterJame=var=l;
lug to our Iniormapt,Asples„t*lled, 4.97
sea liar. Jealittitpiftidl flat Shit:Witt:o.

I on which' braes Stabbed his brother
with :tße .altes—ai whirl% he had. in he
Lend. ,Brobatdy the blow ,went.hnme-
Match. to the heao, for the wenndedr

;man aroppest.deed upon thethxstaut.l it
said they tuultsor been on the lest

of terms for some time, a misunder-
standing havinerarfsen about someprop-
erty to be Illsided between them. Jesse
marred:aboUtteMonths since. They
owned farimitulfolning.'and were. both
accounted pod. 3±aang men and respec-
table eltlzens. Theiretherwas hurried
onlya few weeks since, and their sister
some ' two months ago.—Weynesburg
Republican, June 10.

I. Tlssiipren Madhas Marvin t.
Trim ••,ntil died .e

day afternoontheretofrom Salamanca, IVileaaltard*Wriltiatiihisbliilbi
end fast and Warren Eddy was tell ononeaS Taloikiiki Creel 'iria

vattil 112;;A•_,1 %yr.; IMtiti6dceptddliffs rtspeot-
-IhUy Invited WO* fact that :theta was
a meeting ofSchool Committees ofthe
int11)11 ofAllaarlierlyilietkerisidlist-
lar, aft Tofpptiburgh*ttday 4, 101 s toiFdriMfor00l In this ftls

iczaWiVactirtitsold; Now, if any of oarraidersfeel
disposed to millte donationafor this oht,

ateliapale"lgtetr 1'74ttit• . t
,Iftelds,of.,Npw„lirigleopt& J, Croas..atIt&heater;hr '4l'

I var borough: IWeiliope the Invite-
' itoO YPFPUY.*IIde4," ' ;

, No Ilumnuo.—Wado not,wishto in-
form you, readoia;` that Dr.' Wonderful
orany,ottietr than, lutailiselaireI edy,that 9nrmall Mimeo* 4r, 5t,,,.b..
dy or estate, and Is design ' Maki
lour sublunary sphere a blissful para-
dlse, to which heaven itselfshall be •but
a side show, but we do wish to inform
iy.in that Dr. Sage's CatarrhRemedy has
curetlthoussaada of imam of Catarrhlin
Its worst Iberia and etagea, arid the! pro.
prictor willPay Itlsoo:ter ;# lletfeet 'Of this
loatluicono disentethat !Mt.:Millet cure.—
It may be procured by Nadi for sixty
cents, by addriehlheleV: Pierce, M.

1I D., Bunalo, _N. Y. For 'nal by weepdruggisky@ioter°. • t , Ito I ,
. ) named -"mb-----rr i I 1,A, flarme Jacob R Ben:toyer

waskilled this weeknear Wilmore, Cam-
Intocounty, .:-Tlit dosnatecltlindrecently
lost alters°, and some of his neighbors

Rot . 4. PrOtilla Tufliiiiia&ldaliPilliPle!.
for his benefit. In the evening there
was a dance. hiniioitirliinian of the
neighborhood vale had notbeen in
naniel JiMietihiiney,(Elimg/iiitir,:4l4:
ward Burke and Edward Grow, went to
the house in an littokiented,condition,
and created a ditiluihince• -TheY,' were

-fordlilil:Atlecto4:4lsenAn o drilieui I*.
'loved to be Burke, struck Mr. Settle-
moyerwitha heavy piece of wood in the
stomach, from 'the effects; of Which he
died during Tursday morning. Burke
escaped and has not yet been taken, but

:the others Melt been captured. The
murdered mania:lves. a wife and chil-
dren. .

• My4.44. gii4/4
—the largest hardware house in Western
Pennsylvania. Loss than two years
liaveCklenrat Lindsay, Stoylt Esielto the listrdaratikblittalgasst
nod so marked has'boen their success
that their store itiRS iStit i ,mend to be
entirely two inud kii.telt business,
they, therefore, secured the present
store room, No. 311 Liberty street, ten
doors below the old stand, which Is the
hugest and most complete hardware
house West of Now York. Tho gentle-

eNk gpsairelts4heitrnksfreypmw Miff
eneMt/41%ral they invti.etWhit.a db
grooof taste and enterprise which could
not fall of success: They aro now soli-

-ing moregoods than any house In Pitts-
iburgli, and have on hand a largo and
complete stock of I hardware, cutlery,
scythes, smiths, dtc.,lwhlch they offer at
verylow prices for cash. We cheerful-
ly recommend this firm to the favora-
ble icousiderationofour readers and the
general publkt • • t

• pm., a girdEa-
ginock in the eMployhtent Erie
Itatlros4, ittcompany witha tpw ooffourproMlntill‘traiijstiiiiiia„,,,_ VC! ibeki4k4
try iiiitWeen-Niiw Lisborramr East Lie-
erpool,and Smitlfs.retv,,last weckfor
tlitskiiiiose 61'11.4(4mi/tilting' th'e pnietlete:
hility of extending , the Niles and New
LisbonRailway to the Ohio river. We
understandthat he considers. the route
'feasible to either of those point's on the
river, and will In se/torttime organize a
corpse for the purpose of making the
surrey,' tnuoilElpo!l t!!1?1(piterm/tumid/hated peoliletil
proposed route, It is important that they
should go to work' without delay, and
present inducements for the location of
the road. Weentertain Mit little 410u1.4
that the road will holmllttu one ofthese
points, where it will (Teem the river and
'proceed thence to Pittsburgh and form a
junction with Ilfe ftsmelisiille Railroad.

'Alm the School Ifireetors of the aeveral
Distrlebi In this countyaro about to make
up their annual report.. we publish the
following hhify :the geboei }hi
their instrlNtion :

I. The account.; for the last:school year
alfould'he settled by the old board.. .

2. The report.s should Le signed hy the
old -./ a. 7

ff. The certificates to the CountySuper-
intendOnt 'declarhuf.,"that the schools

have been kept Orion and Inoperation ac-
cording to the requirements of the school
law," &c., should also be signed and
sworn W hy,tlyt 9.10 ofileer,s. • -

.1. Theke4Seultrients , thus' prepared'
should be retained by theoldofllcersun-
dl the organization of the now boards,
and then placed in their hals, so that
the natiaetif rtifn&iiii"crittY" lib
written in the report under "Officers of
the Board," before the papers are for.'
warded to the CountySuperintendent.

If the old bccirds ofdire:torsneglect
tu#i' ;PP9r 14•;!"riPufyear, and to execute the required eertiti-

cate.s, ifwill be necessary fur the now
boards to do it.

:In fatsoi,‘Sfißn3 Met
glecttul of instructions given, have for-
warded the reports and certificates' for
their districts before the now boards have
organized, it becomes the duty of the
new boards as soon as organized to for•
ward ilia names and addresses of their
officers both to the proper County Su.,
perintentlentAnd to this Department.

.(nother tivipdlimg
gentleman residing ill Harrisburg re-

red a tow days mine() the following let-

STRwPV., •
No. 448it i••• Nor-neatg'Nu*" 100
MEM

My /icor old adage says:
"FOrtinse knocks once at every one's
door," and it is now coining true in your
case. I havO lbeenfoltineetedi filth "the
only legalized prize distribution which
takes place in this city every Saturday,
andknow fecon eltiorience j,heelniptir-
tatice ofhaving a nice little prize of$lOOO
or 8:X/0 in the hands of some good per-
son who will show it to their friend• and
inducing them to buy will !names° my
businesit. r understand you to be Just
the person to advaned my interest, and
will make thlaprooOsition: If will
send me $1 to pay fora ticket (forwhich
I shall have to account to Use managers)
I will select one that will dothe Wetness
and send it on to you in time for the
drawing:On 'the 12thof June. 'Men af-
ter drawing you will return .the ticket,I with instructions how to send, when•
Will remit the amonnkbx ,express. • Af-
ter its receipt T2ttlifrelpirrb 3bit as a fa- '
vor w exhibit your prise to an your
friends, telling them whersyoui btr.mhtyour ticket„and by that sneans,youmUl
m iii uriabirgebisalneoi &rine in*Our'Mellon of the country.

..•..4.waitifig your reply, Iem
Yours Truly,

. • • $l.-4sswari•r. .No'doubtlhouiciriasof letters similir
'tothe abovehave beentlistribu todbroad-
cast threughont the oomitrr,4and
caution our readers and friends to piece
no reliance whatever upon them. The
shoveletter bears on itsfacetbeevidence
.ofagiganticswindle, and those who are
silly enonglt4o rernit,ptell)requild
willlcarn ftorm -tiiiperience that "a
thalami/as inciimrls soon parted." The
best: way to dispose of such letters is to
burn them.

iIEMM

Oil EsedtegOinat.—rorbitc
out bereabouti isoften up to fever

Limilar*it%. !kiroty:sakoilam:**46l*
"onsu I.4tivwukwmioo INV biallo.l'This it Vocousded ftWbq dialect:tisk a
number of ourodes Ibittuado- dilsouo

tholuelty- armor of Idiom'in' one
Awo good nib tiia- Uwe-recently

boon-Adruak.OtParkerW!,ro thew loolgrpoosio6us ;co oillie;auriougiatulattO*.
tug irij aut!tiOty that*. teotdd be ma:
lig to Irtok-mour,Pt. wow, sod aim .468
ettanO9llof bale.—Kiltooudig Wei

1Zs*Chijd.-lAlittleiboy, tendAbalit
three..yearsi:son of was. N, Robb,. of
ltaeoti4ntoirnahlit,"thiseSnnty;
gonelto sclidol, with; Uutelderchildreilut
the Filaity lrit, sdIPI Mit:US
the lOWA bow*hi the Afternoon ;meta
ticed,2and-Iniudeinii offsonic Ave
'hotoro Itwas taken up;,. -As :soon as It
Wm-mimed. a search was' Instituted; but
310: 14.(bOleltIhrspidd
Thewhole neightorhOdhestamealuntittl'and "jOurec:ka tat 4
o'cloaltat nightWiras hionght home:;ft
luta wandered to erlddriit mile or an; at
Independence, whin Orostaken upby.
a school tea her In that neighborhood.—
Itoone knew whose 'child it Was. Itwas
takento ldr.Sterltng'a ; from there con-
ieyed since Mileand a halt to a riegh=
.bor's, whose child It was supposed tobe;
but no child 'had ' been loot out, of thit
neighborhood It was then taken back
to /dr:Sterlhig's wham Rev. 'Mr. Car-
son atm along with his buggy, and told
them,: from appearance, Le Vaught
might, be Ml-. Itobb's clill&!'"Hetook,' it,
into his buggy and biought. It back to

thopicket lints Of Au:4;k%
bore on."search,~whoraisedthe joyous
hOnt, "Thet-cldhl tatuid:7- •

'..Dieing Notkitego--We dud this fol.
owing,Mtterremerkftta -the -Wattles-
. a Reporter, and they aro .quitei 4. 'ap-

plicable here as In that brain, and there-
fore we transferthem` to Our, celtpuns.

• . paper may.: "We pity the man
whopits nothing do:, 'There are serVoid
ofthem in this town, and as we watch
them day after daywe really. think that.

ey art ofallmen most'miserable. How
da man can endure to 'lounge about all
day on a chairor &doorstep, without the
slightest occupation for head orbinds is
a mystery beyond our 'ken. Somebody
has said "it is better to wear out than to
rust oat," and webelieve it. Active oc,
capation ofthe brain or muscle, orboth,
Is man's destiny, and ho Is peculiarly
constructed tylth a vlewlo the perform-
Rube otlabir. We should think tiudthe
prompting. of-his nature for employ-
mentwouldcompel every man to .tieek
occupation of sortie kind. Yet we' see:men here who day after day and week
after week spend the long: hours Is un-
qualified idleness. We really think that
such a fate la the saddest and mast mis-
erable that could befalla human being,
end we only wonder that the want of
proper exertion ofbrain and bodydoes
not make manypeople numb and idiotic.
The sphere oflabor is man's trueshere,
and we actually pity the poor uniortu-
mite mortals who have to endure the
benumbing miseries of Inanition. We
commend their case to some "society for
the amellat.lonofthe conditioner thehu-
man race.'

RepoWean Illaisatustiotan.—Tho
Republieims ofButler county On Satur-
day last nominated the following ticket:
For Assembly, Hon. Alen 7.tr110. .so
nominated; Sheriff, 11. D. Thompson;
Prothonotary, Major C. E. Anderson ;

Clerk of Courts, Burbler; Register
and Recorder, O. AV. Kneies ; Tregularqr
JohnMinn; Coinntlaidoner,J. &Camp-
bell.

The Bcpublicans ofSnydercounty on
Saturday last nominated the following
hticket; For Assembly, Hon. Wm. G.
Harrold,re-nominated; Sheriff, John S.
'Wolf; Commissioner, Imam Beaver;

ITtramt ..,BAM,X,4PMPP3I4IOIWr.utians wore
adopted indoraing President Grant, the
course ofSenator Cameron, the adminia-
trationor Governor Geary, Hon. John,

Parker, Congressman from the Four-
teenth Dlatrict, and Hon. Wm. G. liar-
told, candidate for theLegislature. Tho
following was also adopted unanimoua-

•

nee°4l4:lZll44 aW fletlettatoPPOsillOn
to the appointees of General Grant by
Republican newspapers Is only calculat-
ed to detiiiit tile success of the Republi-
can party,and we therefore,. in County
Convention assembled, dot:test empliat-
leallY condemn such a course.

The Republicans of Somerset county
on Saturday last nominated the follow-
ing ticket : State Senate, Alea. Stutz-
man; Rouse of Ropruientatives, Mr.
Long; Prothonotary, Meyers; Register
and Recorder, itorner;, Nhaler
Treasurer. ..Coffroth;; . Coo/mks:goner,
Dumbold; Pitinr:Roulie Dixoetor, Woy ;

Auditor,, 'Pox. The;Somerset • ifirabi
and frAfgehilmsthat ibetleket with nom-
inated throughthe assiktenos ofthe Dem-
ocracy and boys.'

Courtof Quarter Sensitius.—The
following is a summary of the criminal
business transacted in this court last
week :

Commonwealth%3. Henry R. Wilkin-
son. Indictment, Larceny. Verdict not
guilty.

Com. vs. Alet. T. Andeisob.
mall, Fornication and Bastardy.
Pros, on paymento! costs by delbodant.

Corn. vs. Leander B. Sharp. Indict-
ment, Desertion. ,No/pros. on payment
of oastsbjndefonilant... !:

Com. vs. Samuel Moore. Indictment,
keeping o rereetous Dog. Vordiet. for
defendant, and the prtmeentor, Jacob
heifer, sentenced to Amy the costs.

Cony. vs. Wm. Campbell.
for Fornication and Bantardy

True bill

V. Wm. Ilumphries. Compro.

Com. Jol4oph True:bit:lhrmnikioun mischief in shooting a w.
Corn. vs. Win. C. Conn. Charge, Sure-

ty of the Noce, °Rooth of John W. En-
gle. .pelimitatilidiacitiuged dailia ioirir
recoonizanee in the sum of $.500 to keep
thepeace for ono-year. , •

Coin. vs. Austin Cooper. Indictment,
Assaultand Battery. Verdict, guilty.

Coin. vs. Thomas Lyon. Indictment,
Assault and flattery. Plead guilty, and
sentenced to pay a tine of twenty dollars
and the pests of prosecutin :111i/d‘ to be
•commltted till senience Is complied with.

Lyon:, indlitmauf,
• ot.

CetrUck. 'Trolly Rambo: Indictment,
Arson. Bill ignored.

Conn vs. John Davis and Richard
Briggs. Indictment, Selling. Liquor
contrary to law. Verdict, guilty..

Sarno Same. SellingIlquer tond,l
norm.- • !Verdict,not guilty, and defend-
its costs.

Same vs. Same. Selling Liquor to
personsof IntomperateHabits. Verdict,
notguilty, and defendants to pay the
coats.

Cum. ca: Gain* Edtthner, ;Allen
and Roman Itflehitehi. indlethient, Am-
astult anti BaitOr- •Nsin4,4
and thtilireeeetitor;WAltilkeis, to p
the mite.

Com. vs. Jonathan Dolks. Truo bill
for Forukationand Bastardy.

Cum. Ts. Alex. Lucas. True BIU for
Aasauftand_Battery.

Com. vs. C. A.Gritlin. True Rill for
„Assault and Battery. CAW continued
by consent. • A
• Cont. ybl. Hpbraint Cartiagha, Bill Ig-
nored for malicious mischief in tearing

down fence. The , prosecutor, Dawson
Cooley to pay tho costs.

Coin. vs. Areby Sterling and Stange
Armor. Bid ignored for Assault and
Da.ltay,,and thoproseentor, Johnpoen-
-Inratn;topay the costs. '

CUM. 1,14. Joseph Welker. Indlctinenti.
R~y or the Peace, on oath of Rev.Koch..O.Stor hearing the partial andtheir prookand allegathes, Defendanttr.ie &schemed. •

Coin. vs. Charles Maker., /Mil for For.?nication ignored, "suxd the prosecutor,
Squire Davis, to pay the costa--

Com. vs. MirandaDavis. Hill for Dig-
troy ignored, and the prosecutor, squire
Davis, to paythe costs.

'e&lA~iY J!':

• • ..;o4iithldistirkwitill!distWallikl 1idedrifillitatirremoVVOl, ~., ..) ~1:

ittlr : ?hi/MOM itrAbikit:4oftideithilo 1
udifilleK, , Utiolueletiii4lligith44*. '

'

,c-X;# ~ . `110:iT49*i*oto OA :it: . ...44.-4*an 4 *A &Off*****Tilrflair,
(Ono.; artlnptAll, .40010$ 191). ri)stri:
Mtglig,:‘f:.,nll., . ;-, --' ' . •,. J. .'•". ii q.`.11.-ri ,

Ppo_fp#ra:,..Toool4*Yiti;9o,
`tirtliiii,,,:stijetimoor.TIOOPb .4nlintilble.ibt10.04101144thepleacetotakVsßack ,
!listen=, rithebediictlbecOlider while !
Ye hill niptiornitt pour tillAnto ilubei• I
hathiebtureeithttPut*ilde corthotio.
'Piano: 'HU iddtll Iniic:'Or liertthrtioliii.mitirtedltteOult 10° 14! 0,:; . *604'1iritii# tilifielilla and‘Manit;•'lmith*i I114liiiiIi«M 1 eat•Ads biheir4 .ii.ro!titeie7dirili 140 : l.b.°•(C'?i.4 44*.;"!*illiti*llifiliAkrFittl sp. A•c.."bs..tha
ory/blilemorlaYsing".9=d•rione lash
aped, :Mt& wind witit.:•two platters;
and.-wwsukt at: therime, overi Lae
theaMmd.refolituotts PS 'UM iihnitti,, 4
ekiak - lw, to Or'wenn& Thiiiiici*ii.-'' be+hi': 000 y -tijoir -I:4i
,iii.o4,:aiii 44 iita*, la 4 6`!,- A4 • int-.
gelowY iiiiiOnlPFt tog* 4.4t• im9ir
victim ,be Actniedvd— .. Ptli took,
'time,apdmith; haul and.irdeClUctmily
torn to shreds.-heirse compelled to en-
durethe lorttirtrotMandlintheld in. the
loctrOotilittintll the -belbiiholithithe
cylinderitikelluM Muld he tintomerred.,

. ,

voi&arepiovertgal ,ibt' •their
Wag, bid ron, iiiweri•sae* to Evert the

rewatitet4 *dr bitedwabi; A ferreible owairod p.m°wiekiViilime hi 'the Seithent ptirt of
LaslPa!4erciinty• 4.lr;h?liPer• 04Mikal
hadcome chicken*Wpm* roeetingon
a smelt tree hie itardall, Whith:lll4
Inoloaid bya gatingfenbe. .During. the
midnight slumber!of thewbirds, Rey.
waderne Acing, and ibtalting it • good
opporttnilti ib procure ibr-hinmalt
14'1*,of Pitv:4itiOr;
tbnce "thetbi purpose, of taking Mani
front) 91* ;Perch!..7,,Mll beat ,seliema; of sea.nt/d men. sometimes
Pins Ind 414 1441 ogee 4Paved as:. For
.eonsa region ye other,. 'Sonata Aid not.
clear the ainee,•but Adlingbiek, Idsneck
'was caughtbetween twopatingr,,'where:
be was tbend In the inatitthiratlfr and
cold.—Lfter:/wjetrere' • .•

' DElNlardly Outrage lei the 011011*
talGionads—A Celeired ,Wmoisui
ligavished,A Nttl sfernine o'ciciek
oa ruefidky eicednik a &dare& woman
named Lucy McGill, employedSSA Mi-
amiby Mi.Bnidy, a jawelar, on.

Id •trnet, idarko 1004sauthitclei Or IQ
across the Ilspitoi grounds, aeocampani.
.ed by another woman: named Melinda
pada?. When the *kw/nitro? Mollie:—
ken montimentbad been reached, she
Wad middenti turd; Ibreildy seised,tqe,
marriospperently,r*lces In netori::ety,end'ihroint violangy over one of
the benches to the ground, her *vim.ion making her meapoby fight. Anoth-
er youngMAWplie•d hie band over her
mouth, and against her protests and
stout resistance, a dastardlyoutrage was
perpetrated by several. 'ofa party of
young men leauged • together in-a dis-
tinct organisation of roughs, the teat
lendingpewter:once .w :pro+kg . MOM-
Melee in the crime. The woman made
every efforttoescape from *Mir power,arand herSimmswere beard •

pie distance. As aconite she as relerw
ed she made her way to tbe yor'a of-
fice and entered complaint. The drat
assailantwas. arrested the a night,

_being released in the morning giving
-

Yesterday eight persons Implicated
in the ontrago were surnetedend OlFed
under eight hundred !kabinet:dill each
for tholeappearance at.thenext term of
Court. Thermance era ,cithhelil twin
publioaUon only on nt of the re!
speetabUltyot ;thell.
ratite have been issuedfor the ar*ii of
a nuittair'gathers, and UMbe hoped the
law will pursue its course and proper
punishment be meted to This Is
not tho And time similar offenses have
been committedIn the Capitol grounds.
Only abouta week ado `coloredwoman
was assaulted and outraged near the
Land Department by s numberno the
'mum party eteutlaws, though no cont•
plaint wail entered. Most of those com-
posing the organization are young mon
not of age, who, going in gain* have
exercised a reign of terror sand placed
law and morality at deilanaa, and it bas
long been a burning disgrace to the city
that, youngmen, the,maiorgy being boys
in their teens, should carryon their high
handedoutrages with impunity, and
carrying concealed weapons, render life
insocure. There Is scarcely any crime
ofwhichthey aro :met 4.pabla, and the
Ripener a check hi pat to their career the
better.—State 'Wigan!, Jena, lhat.

Parsons`Lillis ofB wslaess.—The
works of TheophilnsPenton; L. L. D.,
ProfessorofLaw, in Berard Cniversity,
Cambridge,are probably the very beat
authority extantonAtnerican Law. Ilia
treaties oti the Law of, Contracts, has a
larger sale awn any other law book pub-
lished to England orAmerica. Nowon-
der, then, thatsuch an Interest is taken
In a new work, by this distinguished
Profbasor. It ix alWayn sure to be relia-
ble, accurate and complete. The title of
bibs latost work is "Law of ,i3usineas,"
uud is published in Arm style,byMaws.
Parmelee it Co., of Philadelphia and
Cincinnati. Iliaother works have been
written axproWlykr lawyers, and have
all becomes,as.they deserve tobei, stand.
and anthhrity'on all the subjectstreated. ,
The Jodie onthe bench, aturthe Law-
yer at the bar, acknowledge's' mice; that
there is no higher authority than Prof;

TWA Work now before,us, no Law lot
.Business, has been prepared Mtthepro-
!So hi general, aswell as for lawyers.
-

The anther in his preface saysthis vol-
ume le prepared “Ihr Wide and. general
use.", It has been in his mind for twen-
ty years,and is the result of his
big diligence, great menniieumen,and
profoundltnowledgeof theaubject. U
is marked by dletinctoon of statement,
withforcible Illustrations, makingplain

' to the Annan comprehension, all the
principles upon which business transac-
tions arebased..., ,

The Inn of lineiness; lr , a prattit.Wl
worh,.suith hinended ,hy everybody,
somethuelY„lt is a .resdy and rettable
lawyer.. 'lneptat hand with advice npon-
any point which -miry arise, and serves.
with:nitrite. It given it definiteand trust-
worthy ansster to genii ev*y queition
that can arise in• the dallysounw 4:din:d-
i:MIS. ThePartner can sacesinin from it
whathis rights are, and how to enforce,
them. The Mechanic twill secure his
wages by consulting this book,- . The
protandoualLawyer can find an anawe
to someguestion in a moment,.when it
'Ailed require a score ofother volumes,
and hours oftime. to find the same in-
formation. - •

It contains ibrms which haie been
tested In the courts, for making out cor-
rectly almost any kind of. a document,
such as deed; monogram, wills, me-
chanics' liens, notes. Wade, !ewe,
building specilleations, contracts; applt-
cationspstents ind:peausions, notices •of
all klede.l short fbrtna of long forms,.

' Ina Word, it is just soeh boatas

a thoroughly wellposted lawyer wOgid
prepare fur the general ,of ...fanners,
mechanics, -merchants,-landlords
auto, executors, administrators, married
women,guardtatta„heirs-at-law, mopren-
flees, mina*, marketmen, widows, or-
phans, „inaticewof the panto, attertfey
constables, property. holders, mannhaq-

rencand everybody who wants Weave
litigation and secure themselves against
low, Is it desirable book fbr every-.
'body to have, and to keep. It humsave
many dines •Ita eon . It is sold by rub-
nortption,and theagent will call on oar
friends, and we bespeak for him large
success. Secure a• copy while Yeecan,

M=

ImmigeollivrMan* inniusurmomuMm
• ~ 1,14M+4 1*Mr,PViii44l46OMr,*ATP11$101PkW'Wending M-ot
altfebOliallpOi Claw
41,oltratitaNbold alibis mini mum&Aft114111110100•00110141011,10.1ah Ii It

be Cloirmiiiitfresnised'by*it:
lie lir; lE"tri'l) o64o4i; Pr011444
i2+4.,PlXk i *idfYA21914-11.1h*114losiOgiotko:b.:Ylo,ol,so o44%oat. 4rNarsha4l;44cir
• Tbilisiat 13;iriii;iiisnliati 1144.:
over:aid ilsiewitespra!asiod thatr are=
Anatoleaid teed tLdrmita • • •

On moOsn, James FLIt !Wen lobte'ci
Wm:B.Cealgiusi; cats-1111:41e

"itidiThatitali**lOW.** 1101464 ASeliiialtioe*repokieeijulions fuiibe
Pi4ll/11r.,094 Of thi)PulvePlic'D.: •

I3 110/1163454M41Pfee US; vseisus siglkes
moothese pissed in.sotaliestioa tokebel7
Jettedforlie the.stkespoon.
!Thinatcwwediallientlestulklatter were

Arithibtrith, whenrhti.' Bitable euggee‘,
htli-dittlhererettroairdhlW'fetiltee the
o:oration*weld determine whether'
be' oaf, iiii:gbdtpd.;`4loo44PdlsAO:Purii3oli2tb‘4 4 the /06*a
Ahregen,tlitfFfit,**l .sz., liii3;)ls by ggli
pomp/rap - the weerit,seht,
OottelxshovAd, WSW: npon.. haying the
nowthutererlietwtor.

atr.mkebe tbouglit.we should toter
that queitiontirittlefterthe, edevention
bad miditte

Mt itidiight the whole thati
lerahoutd be lett telhO 'Conteredtt.yet ti)
be 4P;41k4 .. ~t
:.Ades. .e4;tneatsetteetott. the
Convention bys decided vote,' refinedto
set stion the queitton at thie o!tage ofthe
prootedtnite. • , - -

ThePorrfrentlen thenproceeded to hal,
torfoi eitith`, t4enator, the vote etanding
'ea toliciwe t'
ffX.=Z
Jaw N. lieDostia
.4 A second ballot wax taken with pre-
elostr easno result. . • • •

Mk Brockman then Moved that is

third lid!ot lbe whit* the
inutdhlate hicltietheTowextvote should'
be stricken ott 11116baliot'reMilted is

Wlieeraeblteieb
rv",,"l

The name of Mr. Wallah wee then
aroppoct, an 4 •the return' ballot taken,
trith'the folleirihkeisnitt
r=!!
leDao-ald

• On motion, tke nomination or Mr.
McCracken was nude onanitnome.
' I The Convention next pit:weeded to vote
'for 'Membersof the Howse ofRepresen-

t...ol4N. the first,ballot resulting ste

41 11. 1:: .
Maetegtan

111..1.-Vistmr • • si
Jena..stnami. Si
Jam W. BsWilliam

Mr. Mullington beingthe only candi-datereeiving a majority. wax, declared
duly monsMatod, and siaiecondballot wan
proceeded with as renews: ' • I
Vseldrr •
Milos a.,
McWilliams m

The name of McWilliams was then
dropped. tins the third ballot warn taken
with the followingresna

4'Weskits 1Mims
IT* Orrefors AlOclared

the nominee.'
Jacobi Davis wax nominated for Pro-

thonotaiy; Day,Rsgtater; Goeatida-,
ton, Thasinier ; SamuelFergus; Reeord-',
or; Capt ., It. W.' Parkinson, Oomrida-'
goner; Wm. Wylie, Director of,Poor;
Jain* iWoodburn, Auditor; , U..

Johnston, Comity Surveyor.
The.nominations buing maniploted, the

.Convention next proceeded, to consider
' the proposed change In the mode ofmak-1int; nominations. •

. A motion made by Mr. Boyd declar-
ing it inexpedient to make any, change
whitteifer. was lost.

Azin-motion the report, of • '

committee appointedby the last (Maven-

Sou was"accepted.
The question then being on the adop-

lionof the report, Mr. Walker moved
to amend soas to allow curb district to
appoint two delegate* as usual,' who
nhould havitprivlicso 'in convention of
costing the,Ttortablican rote or their dis-
trict at thollnitt preceding general elec-
tion.

The,vote being taken on the amend-,
tnent it watt lost, anti tin, report of the
committee allowing each district a re-
presentation in convention proportioned
to its.voto was then adopted.

The Cnnimliteeon resolution's' report-
od a fieriesexPresslng confidence'ln the
patriotism; virtue, and loyalty' of the
MOAK% eemprishig the Republican par-
ty, endorsing.the iultulnistraileucif Gen-
eral Griot, the (mum of Mr. bon'ey,
Representative in Congress, and, pledg-
ing a cordial support to the ticket just
nominated; but one ofthe Secretaries
having, by:Mistake, carried the resolu-
tions hom with him, we are unable• to
give them•in detail.

The report being betore,the conven-
tion for adoption, on' motion of Mr.
Lay/rent* It silts amended by the addi-
tion ofa resolution endorsing the ad-
ministration of Governor Geary, and
was then adopted as a whole.
' Mr. Boyish& moved that James R.
Kelley and John Ball be appointed del-
egates to the State Convention.

Mr. Lawrence moved toantend by ad-

dingthat they be instructed to vote fur
the to-nomination of tiov. bleary.

TheamendatentWasdiscussed at some
'length. Messrs. Lawrence, Brockman
and Lang favoring it, and Mews. Kul-
Ley, Stocking, Melluthey, McCabe and
others, oppestag it. The nitostionbeing
taken it Was adopted, and the original
motion as thus amended waspeased, ap-
pointing General John Ball and J. It.
K.elley the delegates.

On motion Wm. H. Horn, D. W. Me-
"Cabeand Win. Burnish were appointed
SenatoriaLand David 8. Walker,•
Boyd and Thomas MerUndel Iteprosen,
alive conferees, with instructions to in-
sist upon the right of 'Washington coun-
ty to the Senator, and two: members.

On motion the President was author-
ised to appoint an 'executive Comm Mee
ofnine ensuing year.

On motion the, Convention.adjourned.,

The Wayneiburg Erpilbfleaa, of Jun
9, says: "*utauidiungscoun • ye)
olfa pair,ot the best . en In Greene
county, belonging to Mr. Daniel Stew.

art, of Centre township. After several
days' search Mr. Stewart found his oxen
in Washington county, at the risidenee
ofa Mr. Day, he havingpurehnved the
&vim a stringer who,had stoppCd bli:
house'orer night while on his way to
triarktt,Wlth theua;.paying therefor, SIL.
The thief pocketed the money and left
for parts unknown. Mr.Stowart rceuv-
ered hbicatide, leaving Mr:•• Day manna
the 1.174. 'The cattle., were said vo be
worth WO. Will , our fanners never
learn a leaschi about deallngwith strung,-

ers:'

To Coosomptlyes.
Tuxadrinter having been restored tohealth

WI few weeks, ",by n verysimple ortnedi, ewe
toeing reintreli. anent rats witha seven tat:
afikedow, and that dreaddi/watt, Contraption, is
anxious to cask's brown tonsrenew,ealferen the
wean of etre.

Toall who desire It, he will muda copy of the
prescription mod thee of dowry. with the dlref.
Wester preparingand ashittiesame, whkill they

will dad • itraz eons ran Cottatrarmalf. Aria-
Baosormot, ete. The obiect altar advertises

Ismailia; the Preseriptian is,to beaedt the Mak-
,tali and epreed Infants:Wm •Witteeons:elves to
be laminable ; and ho hopes every sufferer will
try his remedy. ts It wI4 cost them nothing, and
may prove • blessing,: Paitiii w hide; the pre-
saiption will pleas* address

Arc EDWARD A. StrILISCCR,
Willhnaborg, Kluge Co., New Tort.

Molt l 7
Xrrors of Youth

• GOITLIMIAN wbo sneered for ;care froto Ycr
TOODebility, Premium Decal, sod ell the effects
Of youthful ludiecielloo, 4111, for the sake of en&
*ring hunuoilty. send free f a all who seedree wlpt setf.dlreetlontAst thailng nu! al tco3-
cily %ecru eared:. flu.finere imaging'so
poolleify the advertleer's experience; cando ea by
aildcesslur, toperinct eminent..

JOHN ft.
mayLtlyl No. 41 Coder Wert. Yew York.
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;

,

It NN . •-• • 351..e17/1E11:- • Imlay ,May
lath, INfe,idtkereiddimociettlittpttldo's
PtnttiltaYf7l 4rtZir4 .Prreitwonh 144''ftn,k

tThos. ltiomiy, to Martin 7doutgbr;lof
• • , t ,t; •

Died..

:,..,,.1-,-.e. ,imatwort; • ~,-• -''•

iinttorwmMier11=1.e.. ILlnit ,IiThonifftiogitiettiSolirkdciay 1townshlP4 1Deaver linty,Rio. -
_

,•, • ..

• Of,The,dam! "ow a 4.orialt matt,matt,
ninebirantiae, and jpnatlysateimeeth in
'theeimuounityist which he Doerr; sad
..hla lose ladeeply Mt; - Behar of 'a very
'coturettialPapoiltioitonts' always ready
to aid in every 'humane and judicious
enterprise.' Whoa the dark cloud ofre: .
hellion .dreattnidovad the natien, , aistl '
frees:lieu 'seemed:culled, upon to temStI heiheirenberet peeop;ative in a 104final
stritggleOte,lplt it to tio his duty.. from
ft true; oon•aketkaut hispania,,to.Ringo
the oosnattrnier a pleasant homeand give
hisietviee in tkvor of thatDoirtitittioni
al Llbertiri erbluistionstituftd Ontor his
noble priaciploti• Aerordirigly, intiled,
heenlisted hi corapsui‘'y it, Onekfurs4iSktlifglrS,l twtateitk,under 'Omni/and of
Doi. Taylorovitere MI term% wills effect
,tuatoredli untie honorably. discharged.
During ;his aorticoho,.in common with
otberimf his regiment, suffered Severe
privaticma Mid exposure, and at one time
was prostrated by sickness; and inntightivertitiw; which, hi the °platen of thewri)er',. Ataylittio lied much to do hi aa-
de;iiiinhig a hithertoeithirstoonstitution
and Initisititma disease which termini,
ted.it Life*, valetable.•;: lir.

Thetintipianeyvilla dialmao nude Its 1appeeraneo nearly twd•yerins • Utters It
completed Its work : but for some Bur.
did not attract attention. I Very Klan
the symptoms became so apparent as to
excite' the anxious solicitude, of lii;,
friends. Lk. kind motherand atTuctionate
sisters premiere' him to at once, seek sued_ 1
ical aid. rrhia was done. All that af-• 1
footioneolald prompt;•or kind Mends
soggeat timid physicians prescribe; to-
gether with a voyage to the'sea shore;
accompanied .by his brother-In-law (Dr.
Jackson, Pension), wore reaer'tedto with
the fond hope that uod might blose WO
means andprolong hie Ilk: But all inoltrvain; fa • l disease held its relentless
grasp, I ins last mummer, however,
be amen to recover, and at limes win
able tontiond to bnainewr; but for the
laid several months his decline hadbeen
rapid, ine, l gave Inunistakablo evidence
that his ' ntinuaneo with us would be

I short. ' I. .I -

In the sel'ileleirele of his young alert,
elates he rl.as much esteemed. Seldom
have wo seen a morefavorable cosnbhati-
Lion of noble virtues adorning the char-
acter °fatonna man. For -ism of his
years and ezperitmee, he possessed an
ex traordMary bes Inese caplwity,and the'

aucceas:oltlhis platmand financial Inter-
ests, duri g the .few short years of his
life, gave...vide:We()fist ordinary Intel-
ligence.,

Aithong 1blessed witha pleasant home
And endearments on earth- end
ranch to nd hint here, yet, when ful-
ly conscious that 'bill final dissolution
was rapidly approaching, his trust in
the promi4es ofit ccvenant keeping dod
was so tirtii that he Was ctiabledito, talk
of death and face it with uncommon
coutpostir4. Ilia early training by' pi- 1
ousPalVit .4, was In the doctrines and

I principles Of the Baptist church, and On
these his bitt,•e and Ifitaehmentiineristeed
as ho ripeclod for eternity. In early life
he =deli public profession _of the Re-
deerner'a name by unitingwith the Prov-
Medi* .fiaPtlet 'church, of_North Sewick-
ley. daring u revival, sealidg his. bap-
tismal vows with many others at that
time, an the waters of 'the :Co:moque?netsting,f underthe care of that eminent
and wOrtlig man,and minister of Gad,
Rev. J. 'Parker. The resignation and
ealinners with which ho viewoiLdrath,
notwithitanding kw the eudcarmcnta of
life, wast,eyidenee of much value that he
was A trumehristiam and that his death
was a victors achieved through Divine
Unice. Anil thowriterof this beink In
tt position to have warty pleasant Inter-

withilini, often felt like saving
with the prophet when he wail• the pros-
perity of Vireo!, "Let the die, the death
of therighteous, and let my iast end be
like his.' Although Ids deiath is felt
and deeply mourned by many relatives
and (gelid*, yet they mourn nut like
those ‘vbi, have no hope, fbr when his
end iamb Itwas peaee—that penwm .V 111.41
the world eon neither give nor take
5511y.

tin the evening of the Ilth of June,av
the sun was'r sitaklng to rest and with the,
gathering shades of night, lie amityand
peacefully Passed away front earth to
purer, brighter joys on high. ',chord
called ; mid we doubt not led hlin throtigh
the dark valley up to mansions. of light
and lovn. Ott the following Sabbath
au unusual lard coneounie of relatives,
((lends and neighbors followed lals re--
matins to l'rkitionvo church, ,where an
affecting j and forcible Pennon was
prtnetted 'to/Rev. D. W. C. Harvey, Ids
pastor, from these words, "illessed aro
the dead that die in the Lord," assisted in
the aorvik'i by Rev. Webber, of the
Prrtsbyteria churl'. After the bervi-
CIN the Pli+oll.llloVCd to the burying
ground, near by,and placed hiut by the
side eta heloved father, win') was laid
there four :,iears previous, there to rest
together iii- the hope ofa joyous resur-
rection.

-so balm &summer Cloudaway,
' So sinks the gala whew stoma are o'er ;

Sn gently theta the eye oi tloy,
so 4ke a Wave atop: the ebOre.71 Pnrkructrr Amt.

liorxr.•,.;as)lE.,tll—On Saturday Juue
Intli, 186o;FIttrnhEllison, wilco( Rev.
Jaynes Ifolilingshead, aged 311 years.

LLOYD-:Ott the 14thInst., attho Beaver
Vonntv PoOr House, Mr. Wm. Lloyd,
aged about 66 years.

Neon hZrertlsementx.
TYI The 'District Court or the fruited
J. Plates, roe lila Western Distrki of Yeausyl.
Tanta. John M. Bishop, a bankrupt under Om
Act of emigres* of Mantis T.1862, having applied.

a dlrchartrefrom all hls debittand other dating
pr veable under said Act. By order of Court No-
rte • I. flrCtlci toall pereous who have proved
their , tits sod otherpersona Interested, toappear
on thdlthday of July InGS.at 1 o'clock. p. m., te•
fore I'. 0. KNOX. Fig . Register lu Itaukraptry,
atthe flume' lionise in NM" IIItIbIOII, Pa., torhino'
canoe, tf any alley have. idly a Marburge should
notile union:did the staid bankrupt. And farther.
Notice is Lerch.~vlolvett that the Second and Third
Meeting's of Creditorsof thicruld Bankrupt.retintr•
ed by. lint :Mb and tank sections' of said Act, will
he held before tl 'c• cold Ile deter at the saute time

place.and t S. C. M'CANDLEI:OI, Clerk
June Ifetrr , I

To Bridge Contractors: .
ColittlsblONEUti OrYICE. I

Beaver. June M.kill. j
cy !PALED PILOPOSAILAS will be retired
t-̀ al tats oftlec,by the Pl.suid of County COMMLl-okiiiero, until trIVICUIDAY, JULY3d, 1502.1,at VI
o'clock. m.. Joe the masonry and soperstrneture
(wood orlrunlof 'a brill •e or tweuty-elre beet spew
ewer North Breathutßraily's Mtn near John Yu-
on'a lu Brighton "Pp,afros Trarie
Creek. poor i.11410,8 Whlthion's n Ilanorer SP.
langth of spew forty lent. The way of Mal
budge tobe (16) feet wide.

Plantand Spechennottutin for the masonry may beseen 'adds °Men WWI July id. -

ed=its for Iron Bridge, will not consider-
atctenpuled. with a elate:neat Living

the total weight id the eastand wrought Iron. the
general working! etrwogth, and the ultimate or
breathing strength per linear toot. as nenas the.
reileat local loadthe bridges will snotsin.

Also, the taking down and re-building of ,he
Partabutment of the bridge near ratterran's 11111.itt Darlington township Bide mutt veep} unmoor
Ierperch. •

dente 47 Pita rd and "digebeir 'reit! .e 1"4".
gr. b *rn

Ale°,the roods* or the bridae saws itacooonou...ch. Wooten as the "Link Bridge." -

By order of County COMM4.IO.'n •
JtHIN If. BASIN,(le*.

je)C:3t) ,Radital &Local copy.

OFXIII; PADLOCK.MGJ:111

WIIITE3IDES & DBIII,,
79 I;peral Street,

ALLEG FNI; PEITA.9
1are jase. reeelnedafAm and WeII:EMMA

flow* orMr/WM end Agrlcaltund
MOW% flallloilars,

Illurri=rib Yr* ern—llarre 110y-Portab
sadup, Rate 's.: %anan. Emden. Sylbrr: 110aL1in.
flyitiwntrinies. Or* Cradle+, Hay. Manure and
Spadini: Hook.. Sr., Sc. ltemen,
her op. pia.-r. Iwo ilworn., below depot. SliiN OI
THE PAD:LOCE:ny,V He:lrc-Inv

M=E==
• ,ur. =MI

kiscatanernts.
*NEM

Spring. :Sill tower Goods

Speyoret,,, Opnoi.
EEO

OEM. . .

Caner Wahrtand janseliSireels

,

hate jestreturned frost too east witha large( suck of goods taloghtat the low•
est CAA !HIM, Malta .they, offer to the
public at. , , •

ME

lUUSCIZABLE PRICES,
Conthang or
HUY (100Ds.

c4c'43;l,giu,,iPtiOvigroN'4,
HATS, CAPS, BOOTH AND :RHOES

HARDWAREI 'IRON
.

NAIIA.CAMMMTOOLS
ROVE. _OCITII do PACKII,IO,YARN,

choicebroads of WHITE LEAD and
..PAINTS dry and in all, and a

•general variety of Oil Dryers,
and Putty.

Queensware and Willow Ware,

FLOUR,,FWUR,
We slat Lae control of the celebrated

CANTU Cfl77-111113.FLOIR
olio of that fornri4 brand, eicruent &-

Sterenn high gmund flour,

ii:WeltiflNlK -01,01LT H

We,reciate the above brands by the
lad, midmnsellthemat

Pittsburgh:Prices
thussaving freight, whahoolferat whole-
xale aDd retail, NAILS. WHITE it WA-
TER LI3IE; SALT, SOAP,

Feed. Grain, &c., &c.

Llrrbanicliw the Public (or past pate
ronags,,ne hope to merit a Mena , abase
let the lance, Nc aJwaya buy for cash
anal sell 'cheap.

CALL AND: 'DE CONP72VCEY)

ARTAIL GOOD IS. DZWIHMICIP V= OF
CHANGE.

NP. S. Alsesgen ts fur tic

EIIFFIII inEFIFR
and Pittsburgh National Plow at'A.

Wl' Ma CO W.113

Wall Paper
For Spring: of 1869.
At No. 107 Market At,, near 5 1/ 1 Avenue,

• • Pittsburgh, Pll.
A large stock of new and elaborate de

of Paper llanglnpt, suited for
Drawing 'Looms, Parlors, Halls and
Chamber, together with goods of the
Lowest Cost, now opening„ and to which
eonAant addition: , will lie made. All to

tiiipo,ed of at price: to soft the 'lmes.
.10S. It, 11rallElet

Marti:3m.

-ROCHESTER
MARBLE - WORKS.

W. H. MARSHALL,
3fannfarturer of

MONtnaltmyrTirs

HEAD .t F064 STONES;

Marble and Stone Posts

Por Cemetery L4otm.

11 t! have now on hands a Large Find Su-
perior Stock of Plain :and Ornamental
31ontunents and. Headstones.

We are now ready, to supply on short
notice, nil orders from the country at low
rat Also,

.r,2ol32.clistc•xtess
Flxturta of a Superior Quality

ALWAYS ON' HAND

COM

Itir Our Neighlmws reprNeut that they
sell Cheap,but we practice

Selling Cheaper
And Doing as we Represent.'

We Employ no Agents, as We Mnisell

10 Per Cent.. Cheaper at thel,,St,ibp
Tlutn Ity Agents.

All iturAinut desiring anything Innur lime

2Are Invited to Cultniul Ezninine

OUR WORK AND PRICES
Brion: purchasing ellscwheni. -

[inarlisku

lenkrraVOlß LWOW **Mee COOkiair
A illtharee—The proprietor or the Etridgewiter
Foundry tender. his thanks toa ice...rut/6 path
her Metevery liberal patronage,end Minna. them
Ont he-hee theplettd and le now martuthrusting

the Improved Cryotal name Cooking Stove. '
tehkb elf the defects. reel or Imaginary,ever die.
covered Ist the oid patens have been remedied,
rho front amt the oven enlarged sod remodeled,
Ore trekenfrodeled after,the mall durableone
eon made In •

THIS COUNTRY,
otheimpromneots loth vusfq and ornanlen.

The "Mu families that 1 have supplied with the
old patternsatirists' Disco Stoves or the Barre
tove, as they an, called in !Neonate') will lead-

111 teedt). that they are the hest cooking and hs•
bloc stores Ow are male In*6country.

The advantages Of Shah:Kindred one is Incresaed
weightand draught. enlarged bake oven. ettlarg.
ed front and doors, and open gnat, and *most ol
all a steals lased perpendlcukw are hacks, which
in the judgmentof experteneed experts 6 the most
&treble pattern of stone beck that can be wed.Pend year adore to Time. Campbell_lt,eenester
poet n&ce. No change Priem Teania aaM
spring wagons on Wind to deliver stores In
any part of the surroundingcountry, old cloves.
scraps. de.. taken in exchange, Peeond-hand
soled always on handand formic chea

Sptitlf. TM& CAM PDELL

' l,;
.

Me liel a l
BEM

":Lyer'B

Haar• vigor;
• ,For- t.estoring 'Gratgalr,:te.•

Its natural Illtalltrand Colar'Pt,.i •

' .

' diassisig,whici•
. ! l.-' 3 bat wee *agraphys,,
. • .-.:l.''' . 'lol4l4i'fatl'allbettud,
i •• ' "ftar ,priserviog • ths•

: . hair. raider Vat( 4 . /hair 4 socite:restions4
\\ ' •. to its arilnull., core.

. "

0 e ~r, , aid ' As. Oss • eel
• ines* • • 11

,iume

"

'
Thin hair `ii thick.

ened, falling hair ebeeketfond bald.
often, though', not. 4'110101 4.- egged

by itshue.. Nothing can restont—dts
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
is the glands atrophied and. decayed.
But snob as remain an be "trod tht
usefulness by this application. r Instead
of fooling the hair with,* pasty,°ooomeat, it will keep it. °dein and sigma*
Its occasional usewill prevent the hair
from turning gray or' falling off, and'
consequently prevent baldness. Free'
from Ammo deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and

;only to the hair, the Vitgoi can
;only benefit but not harm it. wanted'merely fora 1 ' 1

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing elso can ber found 'so desfrabk.
Containing neither oil rurr, dye, is does

loot soil,white cambric, and yet butt
long on the Bair, giving it arich glossy
Metro and a grateful perfume. • •

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co..
pliAcricu. AND ANALrricAz Canons,

LOWELt, MAI3BI
MUM

Ayer's. pars:twills,
area rvinurriora ivem num".

. Theespistatientide ex.
taker snedietne alleys.

. '..", is dertred stoat lts mom,
many eit width wite

, tuarrefloes. hi""" eases of lltrofidetaaTWily
we, where Ow oyeteas
seemed' astunded VIM5a...116 committal, hers been

they
' ~ K n e mll ll. lw and VIM by it.

sibetioneand
dieonlers.whichwere bm .graveled t 7 the smote.
lons oneentionnitlg

owesidigatellygreattflUetbst, alwspin=ell,
doe erthe isometry, Mat the petbile scernely heed to
he taformed Ofbeektees at men I . sp

ScrotWouspoison le oneof the meet deedee
gametes et enot rate. Often, this =WSawl Whit
lemmaetas hillnaisin underadees Meetaniltitiee.and InT. 111111...... 11t.,tttingOlrelltandlaillgOltaltildlirlOts.

41181 1,44 ,0Clciflitt:4Bl7:4;xlAytt,jassessh.;-
Men, onatenetivorebte occasion, rapidly develop
into oneor otherof Its hideous form/I;MM= on tho
twat* or motif the vitals. in the beer, tuber.
ties easy be laiiily deposited in the
heart, or tumors foamed la the lime, or

loneireeri
lb presence by eruptions on the skin,or tool Meer.
atom on some part of the body. Bence the °tea.
ilkrual use ofa bottle of this XereepseUre Is ad. .•
visablo, even when noactive symptoms of Menus

pear. Persons alltirtr.Vatith 'be followingrum.

If. cure, by use l el' this
or

" kruflit..
L r Bt. Anthony./ Vire, Rose or Presfpries,Weer, dolt iikenm, Shah Beast, fifalgtromee,
Stris. EOM Sono Fens, nod *tam wartime ot
vlaibta tonne or Apereyolohis Alsesss• hpso hobg
Isom morvated Tama, as iazein. 'M.p.g.
Wert Diusise, Fits, .E , llywretyle,
owl the various Ulcerous ens of the omen
far mot nervous systems.

Syphilis or P.:mercerand lifereserterDiataPP/assn raved try it,though alo time la requited lbtvtitaluingthere obstinate s any medicine
list long continued me of this mcqicinewill chew
the complaint. Leastserhar or Whiten, Oaring
flernitiona. and Sisionle Ihhiessimut, ore eon.
mealy Soon relieved and ultimately cured be he
purifying and invigorating Merl. Minute like:tions formelt camare found innor Almanac, sups
plied. gratis. itasetunnatirma and Goat, wheal+-anhy a...cumulation, of extranaeua =salmi
in the blood, , kW quirkly to It, as ales IEO4Complaints, torrldify.Cetageatlowor/n/kroart
Rah..of the titer, and Jessiiiiice whenarising,

Itt

as they often do. hoin the rankling '‘olsatio in the
bkant. Thi. nelle..lPA/ULLA is a great re.
Mom for the .trangth and vigor of the system.
Thom whoare Languid and lllissi,Proms-
stami. Siespless..sml troubkd wi thKerte.. stp-
pesdbeeatons or frays; or an of the afeetkeeisymplomatk of Wsoksossa, aid find inunedlate
relief mut convincing evidence of Its restorative

ipowerupon trial. .

=il
Or. J. C. .AYES dc CO.,l6orreO.FlLairb.

Proettral OW, -Inalfilicat Cheretate.

SOW DY ALL EVERMITSX.
inkrll:Sy.

J. R. BARRETT & CO,..Propriotaft.
NANCMINTILt, Z. Ir.

Fursale by all Drnzglion and Ikal•rr la Aad
rine. everiwltere.

Ell

•IMPROVED431
guR gEsProgER..ifilati)

•nAtitpwlEssillapevrotyie inoneßode
will quickly 'restore Cray Hair
to.its natural color and beauty,

and produce luxuriant growth. It is
perfectly harmless. and is preferred
over -every other preparation by
those who have a fine head, of hair,
as well as those who with to .113101 c
it. The beautiful gloss and perfume
imparted to the Hair Makeit desirable

for old and
For Sale by all Draggl.lB.

DEPOT, 1/S (MEE:MICH ST'Y T.

nuetONEDoityit,
'

'rhoKilleen ]tower and Reaper.
I Chatlenzat all competition for klicoplicily sOnretilityand Mule of 3lAnazetnent. Frontand rear

eat obtained on the earns machine at will. it
thrown in gear with niter elevated...an la sal
above) the lenityt win play as Crotty as if on the
level or anyIntermediate ang.e. Jun the thing
floe rough land or among stonesand stamps. Fires
premium for beet owtwing machine, a Grand
Medal from Miami Caney Aniculursl Society PIM
Wee days trial rthrKenta, Ottelth and 10111 or Jell,
biet. Farmers, cumin, the parr machine made
In Deaver county. on an entendre auto, bexuri
purchasing enewhere. No comment ts neer...wry
on the advantageof Int! ing A mArhine otAtiure•
lured convenient to the pLter where ume.l. tall
1.1examine unr xorkr.

SATIff NM. PLOW tut,
tub likit - Manufactory, lloclierler


